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SATURDAY SHOPPERS WILL RE VERY-AGREEABL- SURPRISED 1

BY HEDDA HOTT. shapely ankle to hasten the style. In
1 1 riuen ior ine L'nuea 1'ress. i i

NEW YORK. Jan. T. American ; suggest a physical defect, it is a bravd
women have def initelv reiected woman who will attempt it.

A French dictation on the length of their Heretofore Paris has-- been a b itslst
'A . ....... . m.k..i ..f .....i0 MlinS. tlllU nilllllllK Blllxvt VI ai.ur titlll ..Ml'..
A Months ago Paris modistes declared j When Paris designers said short
j that the long skirl was to be the com- - i vamps, short hair, short corse's and
J in? vogue for women. American de- -' short skirts, we wasted im time n
Ta signers were ready to agree with "outshorting" them. Fiit oh-'i- i they

s
f. them. In fact they will tell you now "tart lengthening, in the venacular ol

the dough boy, we are not so "loot
sweet. '

r that the longer hem is here.. Perhaps
but where?

A. Not on Fifth Avenue; not on Broad-- A

way; not on Hester street; nor Main
White gloves are being surplanted

by talipes and grays and even darker
shades for dress wear.

The popular side panel effect fr
skirts can be used to utmost advan- -

At the first announcement from
raris of the long skirt, magazines of
fashion were filled with Illustrations ; tage on afternoon and evening gowns

P5 of long skirted manaquins; display

From the Top Floor to
The Basement

Everything Greatly Reduced
(CONTRACT GOODS AND SOME GROCERIES EXCEPTED)

by handing long strings of jet or pearl
beds from the side waist line to the
hem of the gown.

Winter finds the ever popular coat
suit a trifle longer in coat length
than the past few seasons. "Mar-ron- ,"

or chestnut brown, seems to 'oe

the prevailing shade for suits and

9. windows Immediately Ignored the
. tapering calves of waxed models; cloth

(J, makers sat back in swivel chairs and
chuckled at the thought. And what

A nappened ?
A The flapper still flaps abcut in
A Irnaa IntirrtVl alflrt flllll nOSA nf eaU70.

lends itself admirably to fur trim5' clinging to them because she knows
B.ln summing up her charms that legs

J 'are not least. The athletic girl in flat
f, heels and woolen hose strides around

f In the freedom of her short, flaring
d skirt. And the matron whose yeors

mings such as sable and kolinjki.
The latest shade used for undergar-

ments comes from Paris and is ca'lrcl
rose-beig- e. It has more of a flesh
tone than what formerly we tehmel

of tacA recall the germ-lade- n hems of yester- - "flesh" as the Introduction
A day awaits for someone with a less might suggest.TIIK lilXl UY TAX HAS IH.KN

Tliei-- p will bo no addwl-tu- on ;inv Pen

' Vou art; doing your part toward making Pendleton's ;ivm-- ct

nepartimtit Store the cleanest Morn In Pendleton. He are
doing our1 part anil you, yiuirs. TUA.VK YOl".

lti;.Mt I D.
I.OIIli throughout 1liu 1 1 Hill iir the Dig Stolf.

J left for Eugene Sunday night to fin- -
Ish the year at the University.

Mrs. Emma I'regneitz Is spending a
few days at the home of her son Dar-

win and family in Portland.
C. E. Durkee left Thursday for

Portland.
Mrs. P. S. Noltiro and daughters.

NEW APPARATUS STERILIZES
SURGICAL GUT BY PRESSURE

Helen and Eltr-abet- returned to theirE-l-
ELECT NEW OFFICERS!

l

home at Haines Tuesday sfter spend-
ing the holidays at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Pruitt.

Frank Sloan spoke before the study
club Thursday on the problems of the
school.

much larger apparatus could be con-
structed.

It remained for someone to find
some work of sterlization which
should be limited in extent, but rep- -

Experiments at Government

Station Indicate Commercial

Possibilities of Discovery.
(East Oregonian Special.)

(East Oregonian Special.)

GURDANE. Jan. 7. Charles Nel-

son and family made a trip to Pendle-
ton last week.

Billy Chapman and wife .of. Nye
visited relatives on Butter Creek a tew
dajs this week.

Over two hundred people attended
tho dance at the DaiiKhtry ranch
Tuesday night. People from Hcppncr,

'Pilot Rock and Nye vicinity attended
and all had a fine time.

Mrs. C. A. Hazen left Wednesday
morning to join Mr. Hazen at Pleasant
Valley.

Mrs. Chester Dupu!s was the win- -

lesenung more tnun usual cash vulue' om.melu, Jan. Ijidles
before the experiment could haveA1d met Thursday afternoon in the
much commercial Interest. t'hureh parlors. After the resulur

When Dr. Hlto started exuei iinentH routine of business was ilisnnB,i iimMORGANTOWN, W. Va Jan. 7 ner of the string of pearls lit the reln high pressure, in 1S95, he found j following officers were elected' for(I. N. B.) Sterlizutlon of surgical gut
by high pressure Is proposed by scieii-- l

1,u""u avatiauie of any sort ' coming year: President, ilrs.
tlsts now of 'ilong such lines. He drew his own! Flank Sloan; first Mrs

cent contest.
Miss Jennie Heggman left Sunday

n'ght for Rellinghnm, Washington
where she is a student at the normal

as a means making com plans for a cylinder for pressure work j
v- T. neeves; second

but when he presented them to a J. W. Sturdivant; secretary, Mrs.
merclal use of the possibilities seen in
pressure experiments conducted at the
Btnte Department station here iy the

In that city.luiiuiueiuring company one of t li "esei; Treasurer. Mis. E. S.
Severance; chairman of fancv work Mr' nml Mn'- T' W- - Col had formemoers refused to do the work be- -late Dr. B. H. Hlte, Dr. N. J. Oiddings

More Bargains
,

3 can Klenzo Mechanics' Soap
40c Lace, telling at jut 20c

. The remainder of the ttock of Iace it telling at 2 pr.
$1.00 Aluminum Kettlo ......... 67c

( $2.00 Aluminum Kettle $1.34:
HfP ljnP One-ha- lf price
Electric Lamps One-hal- f price

; 1)1. OQ Suit Underwear 50c
W,Q9,tdiV Winter Hat ....: $3.00
$4.00 Sanitary Bread Box $2.00

?MD?!!trh Make $3.00
' You wUl not realize the vast saving until you come

in. ai4 the value of an article then look at its price,
noting it1.better than comparison.

; The BEE HIVE
"

T Pendleton, Ore.

it.

und others, Mrs. F. B. Stuart; chairman of plain tnelr BUCSts at dmncr NeW Yen,r s fVV;
work. .Mrs. Eriw r.r,,thn a. and Mrs. M. It. Umg, Mr, and
conclusion of tile meeting ;,.i Mrs. It. A. Holte and daughters Joyce

mey conienaeu, trie project was
worthless. At length Dr. Hite had a
cylinder made which withstood SO.OOi)
pounds pressure before the clyiuder,
along-- with the piston, went to pieces.
Convinced that he was on the right

and Betty and son Ralph Jr,dish lunch was served.
Mrs. Edith Van Deusen county dem-

onstration agent was in town Thurstrack, he continued his experiments ;

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pruitt entertained
the following guests for New' Year'?
dinner: Mr. and Mrs. John Bagan.
daughter Margaret and sons Tom and
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Lane and
Ernest Laughnry.

day.

Miss June Allien hud the mister- -

time to burn her hand ouite Imdlv

Joe Corley left Friday for a. few
days visit with friends at Pendleton.

Wnlter and Wilbur Jones spent a
few days at the Corley ranch last week
after attending the dance Tuesday
night. ' -;

Mis. ltoy Montgomery gave a New
Years dinner Sunday to a few rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones came up
Saturday evening from Pilot Rock to
spend New Years with her sister Mrs.
ltoy Montgomery. ,i

Mrs. Elsie Mulkey has been Wslt- - ,
ing a short time at the Thrashor

'

home at Nye. . , .

Scotie Shopshire and family attend-
ed the dance at Pat Dausfhtry's Tues-
day nlcht. While on the way Mr.
Shopshlre's horse was taken slcji and
they had to walk about three miles to '

the Mike Daughtry ranch to get holp
for it. They were able to go on to the .

dance later, visiting with Roy Mont
gomery and family Tuesday.

Dr. Hlte was able to secure the al-

most unbelievable pressure of 300,-00- 0

pounds to the square Inch, and
this pressure was found to give Per-
fect sterlization, without breaking
down the structure, as heat and simi-
lar sterilizing methods have done.

In efforts to pass on this boon to
mankind Dr. Hite tested the pas-
teurization of milk, the preserving of
fruit and vegetables, so that they re
tained their flavor as In no other
way; the storllzatlon of boll tor lri
vestlgatlonal purposes. The lesuits
were surprisingly successful,, but Jhe
fact remafned that the size o' the ap

XrcWUKKHY WILL TALK

ana sought stronger apparatus. The
next cylinder that was made for him
stood 200,000 pounds pressure to the
square Inch. Hy sepurinn uid from the
War Department Dr. Hlte at last had
a cylinder made from a naval rifle
thut tested out 300,000 pounds to the
ineh. This clyiuder, while not suffi-
ciently larpe to admit of using any
lurge amounts, of mater'nl,1 has given
perfect storllzatlon results In the
numerous experimental tests made
with it.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. (A. P.)
Senator Newberry Is to address the
serate Monday to answer the charges
that he be ousted.

Thursday afternoon.
R. S. Severance left Wednesday

nlKht on a business trip to Portland
and Tacoma,

Miss I.eona Colo returned to
Sunday whore sho is teaching

school. ,
' Miss 'Virginia Cole and Hiss Mar-
garet Bosan have returned to Mon-
mouth 10 resume their studies at the
normal.

paratus used would not permit any of
Eighteen carloads of Jonathan

packed In suitable cases,
tho first shipment of apples fromthis work on a scale thut admitted nf

any commercial value ut least until British Columbia to Glasgow, Scotland
Yates this year.James Bosun and TfViman

I'KIUTMKS AT AX Y I'llICKJohn Dorfman the Ladies' and Gents' Tailor
. MOSCOW, Jan. 7. (A. P.) Per

MODERNIZED CHIROPRACTIC.
rumes at any price is the demand ofpthe women folk of Russia's specula-;- !

I

tors. French perfumes that sold heroU
a few weeks ago, when the stores first jH
opened, at 600.000 to 700,000 rubles
($6 to $7) lor a tiny flask, are nowlisi

i

it
ii

P.

I

ft.

quoted retail at tlce that figure, and
tho price Is soaring as tho specula-
tors in stolen sugar, In furs, in boots
nnd shoes, make more money.

There is a perfume market, just ns
there is a grain or leather market,
find there Is n set of speculators whoprey on the speculators who pet rich
In other lines. They have put out
agents who are racing to the cheaper
markets fur perfumes, such as Baku,
Mutimi und Odessa on the Black Sea. .

It Cannot Be

Cured Through

iiliM

John Dorfman
The Ladies and Gents Tailor

. , .', .

Announces the Opening
. OF HIS SHOP NO. 2 ON 118 E. WEBB ST.

Tuesday, Jan. 9th
with the largest and most complete selection of domestic and im-

ported fabrics, all 1922 styles and at 1922 prices.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

the Mouth! tJZFrt II
ii

Seeks Title

20 OFF on every
garment M ANY illnesses are caused by

undue pressure upon the
nerves feeding that particu-
lar part of the anatomy.

1 !
NO PATTERNS RESERVED IOR ONE WEpK

ONLY
The pulsing life-givi- ng energy trans-
mitted through the nerves to the variI V 1u

f

,.Na''ll"'Wiiiiiiil mwii in tyuwm

The workmanship on all garments will be of Dorfman the Tailor
quality, the kind of craftsmanship that gives individuality to
clothe,

Remember this offer includes the entire stock. All garments
made to your individual measure.

ous organs, must reach their goal un- -
hampered by any causes, if these or--

gans are to function properly. -

Many so-call- ed diseases and ills are i
quickly and effectively cured by ad--

justing the spinal cord thru which
these nerves run. Where medicine re- - i
lieves the trouble temporarily, chiro-- 1
practic treatment effects a permanent
cure. I

I care nothing for past or family his- - 1
tory. 'I

I adjust the cause of conditions, not 1
names. 1

Dprfmun's Cleaning, Pressing and Re-

modeling Department
All work done by expert workmen and under my
personal supervision. All work guaranteed.

licnifiiilier the Date, Jan. 9.-T- lie Plato 118 E. Webb Si.

John Dorfman
Shop The Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. Displav Room
lqoin 7, 8, 9,Despain Bdg. PENDLETON 118 E. Webb St.

My system of Modernized

Chiropractic
is coming into favor
by leaps and bounds.;Oertrude Aitelt. 0, of l'hiladel-phia- .

la competing in the winter
swimming events now on at Miami,
Kla. She started to win nationalwater championships in 1917 when!

annexed the water pentathlon'
Jid fn style titles. -

Dr. W. H. Reynolds
John Dorfman the Ladies' and Gents' Tailor Temple Building Office hours, 10 to 12 1 : 30 to 5 7 to 8 Phone 416 I

ft


